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Your Fall Ha-t-
Wc ether it is a Derby or an

Alpine, can be bought of us at a
saving- - of SI to $2 from hat store
prices. AH standard blocks in
all the newest colors are here.
One of the best Hat values we
ever saw is our $2 Derby S3 is
the very least they cau be bought
for elsewhere. All sizes in both
black and brown.

Fall Neckwear a superb line.
Best we ever had.

ROBINSON & CHERY CO.,

12th ami F Sis. N. V.
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I $100
Willlie paid for anycase of chills
that

S Bailey's Chill Pills
8

cfinnntciirc. Oncdosewillstop
Uic chills. Tins I&suioly I otter
than mking your Lead buzz
like ji sawmill by dosing your-

self with quinine 2Cc a box ut
all druggists.

MERTZ MODERN S
PIIARMAC1'. g

11th and F Ms.nw. a
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Mitatti
City Brevities.

A grand tempurauce rally, under the
auspice of tin Independent Order of
GeotJ Templars. ha! just closed at llyatta-rille- .

JtiOge CoX yesterday issued an order
raetrniiriiig Thomas L. Wccdon from

In wife, Amelia Weedon. now
suing lim for divorce.

James Watson, Colo arrested Wcdncs-da- y

by Detective Waton for engaging
In policy, was in the police court yesterday
sentenced to six months In Jail.

Aridine StcJitcr. colored, who lives on
StooritlMii avenue, Anaeostin, died at her
home Wednesday without medical attend-
ance." The coroner was notified.

The iHjtfponed exhibition of the safety
third rail syNttsm will take place Friday
and Saturday afternoons between the
hours fit 2 and 1 p. in., at Odd Fellows'
Hall, Seventh. I) and E streets
Saturday afternoou will be a public

A Mcvdist narrowly escaped being
crustocu to death under the wheels of a
heavily laden mdk wagon on C street,
between Ninth and Tenth ttreets south-
east yesterday afternoon. He, however,
escaped unljMrel. wiiile his wheel was
eran6H!d into smithereens.

Bar Mint Juleps: Chr. Xandcr's Gold
. Modal Rye, 06-- . qt. SOW 7th. It

Can yon gse6 it? -30. sel0-5- t

B. & O. BULLETIN.

REDUCED HATES.
Atlantic City and return, $2. Special

trate, S p. ju. Saturday, September 11, and
0:80 - in. SuBday, September 12. Tickets
good returning on all regular trains
up to and including Monday, Sep-
tember 13. Capital Traction and
Mwpolitan strict railway lines
vrfll operate in ample time for the C:30 a.
in. train.

AtJiticCUyandCapcMay,$5rorl0a.m.
and 12 noon trains Friday and Saturday
next; good to return until following Tues-
day.

Baltimore and return, $1; going and re-

turning on all trains Sunday next, Sep-
tember 12.

Uaiutatore and return, $1.25; Saturday
audSandayncxt;tickstgojd to return until
Monday.

Bay Ridge and return, 50 cents. Sun-
day next, closing day.

Columbus, Ohio and return, $12.75 for
the round trip; September 13, 20 and 21;
good to return until 27th, inclusive; ac-
count national encampment U. V. L.

S1.00 to Ilultimor- - nud Return via
B.&O.

For all trains Sunday, September 12.

SAYS SCHOOL IS INSOLVENT.

Seventy Pupils T2u rolled, bat Cash
' Ik deeded for Expenses.

Application was made yesterday by Trcsi-de-

Benjamin A-- Coloma of the Amer-

ican Correspondence School to the District
courts for a receiver to be appointed to
tftkc charge of the business. He sets forth
th&t the school Is insolvent, Uicrcfore mak-
ing this action necessary.

The Institution was Incorporated May
20 lat for tl.e purpose of teaching pcr-co-

the bttsuiess methods of the various
bmnebes of Government, fitting them to
liold departmental positions. William U.
Benton and John S. Swormstedc are the di-

rectors.
Mr Coloma states that he was assured

the soiiooi could lie Instituted at an outlay
of net more tf.an S600, but says that he
haualready paidoutover $1,800. Seventy
Etudencb arts now enrolled and he has
numerous letter, from would-b- e students.
The money received for tuition has not
exceeded $520, while the liabilities, plain-lif- t

believes, ar nearly $2,400 He, there-
fore, prays for the appointment of some
peron to wind up the affairs of the
institution.

"Upoa bearing the petition yesterday Judge
Cox" issued aa order direoting the directors
to come forward and show cause why a
receiver steiuld not be appointed.

T.niv Rvnlntinj Sale of. Potatoes.
Acting Sealer ot Weights and Measures

Miller has discovered on a perusal of the
District laws tfeat there is a regulation
extant providing that all potatoes must
be. sold by weight, whereas almost all
the dealers now sell them by measure
He has brought the matter to the att-

ention ot the Commissioners, who have
'cqucKted the attorney ot the District
lo render an opinion as to w heUier
Sealers violating the regulation should
be proceeded against.

"My boy came home from school one
day with Iris hand badly lacerated and
bleeding, and suffering great pain," says
Mr. E. J. Schall, with Meyer Bros.' Drug
Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the wound
and appliedChamberlaln'sPain Balm freely.
All pain ceased, and In a remarkably short
time it healed, without leaving a scar.
For woand6, sprahis, swellings, and rheu-
matism, I know of no medicine or prescrip-
tion equal to it. I consider It a house-lx)l- d

necessity." The 25 and sizes
for 6alc by Henry Evans, Wholesale and
Eetail Druggist, 038 F street and Con-

necticut avenue and S 6treet northwest,
and 142 S Maryland avenue northeast.

"When the itobbliiK N'eht Again
Ton will have money lo burn it you secure
your winter's supply ot fuel now. S. S.
Dalfih & Son, 703 12ih st. nw.; 208 Flor-
ida are. ne. Telephones 328 and 338.

Tedious Transfer
Through Philadelphia avoidrd. Through
trains to Atlantic City. Pennsylvania
Bailroad's great excursion next Saturday
and Slur. K!J-3- t

POLICE HAVE THE BRUTE

Burly 2?egro Attempts to Assault

Two White Ladies.

FOUGHT LIKE A WILD BEAST

Tramped From Baltimore to Soutli-ivesf- c

Washington, "Where He
to Assault Mr.- - G. T.

San ford ami Mrs. Chappie Peo-

ple Xuw Sorry He "Wrnsu't Lynched.

A big, burl . negro tramp assaulted two
white ladies, attacked three policemen,

and like uu enraged wild beast, desperately
fought a mob of fifteen men and boys

who were attempting to capture him in
South Washington yesterday afternoon.
The victims of the brute are Mrs. G. T

Sanfoid. the wife of a grocer, at No. 21J
Ti.irUen-and-.hri- street southwest, and
Mrs. Ella MiilK Chappie, or No. 219 Thir-

teenth street southwest.
About 2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

Mi-- . Sanford v;an standing in the back
door of her husband's store, when a negro
came up through the alley and asked the
price of Mime watermelons which lay out-
side the door. Mrs. Sanibrd told him
and while uhe was selecting one for him
the negto seemed to be looking about the
place as if to tee If there v. as anyone
inside the store or In sight, and even
ada;ice.l as far as the kitchen door an J
peered inside.

When Mr. Sanford asked him for the
money bunding him the melon the
negro to take it unless the rer
milted him to eat it in the shed in the
rear and would herself carry it there for
him. Tlik'j.he to do, and the brute
then to know "where the toss
is'"

Mr-- S.mford was Lot at home at the
time, and there was no one in the house
Willi his wire except his two daughters,
Mlis May, a pretty young girl of fifteen,
and a child of eight year. As the negro
looked suspicious, Mrs. Sanford felt ariaid
of him, and, thinking to frighten him
away, .lie told him that her husband was
upstairs.

"Yuusen lyhV; hc'Mlun gone away," re-

plied the negro, with an oath. "I tells
you lo come and bring dat melon down
in the ehed," and with that he made a
pprmg at the woman, who turned and run
Inio the house shouting for help. When
Miss May nppiared in respomo to her
mother's calls the negro demanded in a
surly tone to know where her father was.

June a the brute was about to continue
his attack a young man named Jones,
who drives a wagon for Baker Beren, en-

tered the store, and the negro fled, running
down the alley. As oon as he learned
or the negro's conduct Jones took after
him, bat lie hnd already got out ot sight.
He bad gone dawn Uu idley and entered the
ucle yard of Mrs. S. F. Legge, at No.
210 lllth str,Tt, which Is surrounded by a
high lonrd fence, which prevented Mr.
Jones from seeing him.

There lie knocked at the back door aprt

aslied the colored servant girl for a drink
o viater. Tills procured for him he de-

manded something .to cat and received a
good supply of bread and meat. While
the brute was devouring tills Mrs. Chap
plo's little daughter went out Into the
back ird where the negro sat and he im-

mediately asked her to tell her mama
to come out as he wanted to see her
The child ran into the house and informed
her mother, and Mrs. Chappie, who Is

--Mrs. Legge's daughter, went to the door
to see wi.at wni wanted. As soon as she
stepped into the yard the brute beized her
Kith both hands and attempted to drag
her back into one corner of the yard.

The young woman fought himdesperately
and managed to tear herself from his grasp.
Her cries attracted the attention of her
mother, Mrs. Legge, who, uion learning
her daughter's danger, rushed out into the
street for assistance. There she met
young Jones, who was still looking for
the culprit and he hastened in pursuit and
was soon joined by a dozen men and boys.
Through s and over backyard fences
they chased the fugitive out into B street
where the negro jumped on a passing horse
car and attempted to escape. The mob,
however, was close at hlsheels, andseizing
him "violently, dragged him from the car
and finally succeeded in overpowering him
for a time.

Turk roltceman Davis, attracted by the
excitement of the chase, came up, and
arter a lively Tight with the brute, during
which he was compelled to use his baton
liberally over the negro's head, he suc-
ceeded In securing him with a pair of
handcuffs, and telephoned for a patrol
wagon.

While waiting for the arrival of the
patiol the negro made another desperate
attempt to escape, and with the strength
ot a Snrrson he snapped the strong steel
handcuffs apart as though they had been
nothing more than fragile weeds. While
being placed in the wagon he made an-

other effort to get away and this time
attacked Pol'cemcn Rink andSchrader and
gave them a though rustle to subdue him.
Severe! men in the crowd were ntruck by
the negro In his attempt to escape from
them.

Upon reacHng the station the negro
first gave his name as John Pinetree and
afterward changed it to Collins, so that
he was entered on the blotter as John
PJnetree, alias Collins. He Is abouttwenty
years old, of very utout build, weigh.sabout
100 pounds, and Is very black and has a
vicious face. He says he le a tramp and
came here yesterday from Baltimore. Fur-
ther than that he would say nothing con-

cerning himself. After he had been
locked up the men in the crowd were sorry
that they had not lynched the brute. Mrs.
Sanford and Mrs. Chappie called at the
station yesterday afternoou and identi-
fied the negro as their assailant and two
charges of assault were entered against
him.

WAXT A TRUSTEE APPOINTED.

To Take Charge of the Hotel A.rno
und Other Property.

William E. Frail, Jr., and Gladys Earnes-tin- e

Knorr were yenlerday made the defend-
ants in a suit entered by Jennie 11. Frail
and others asking for the appointment of a
trustee, tvdo may be authorized lo sell or
lease the premises on Sixteenth street, near
II, known as the Hotel Arno.

The contention lb set forth that the
complainants were given life Interests in
the estate by William E.Prall and thatthe
propertj managed that
to admiuUier it most advantageously it
should lie unilJ-- one management.

Overcome by the Heat.
William Simpson, colored, employed as a

eewer Inspector by the street department,
was oveicome by the heat shortly after
noon yesterdaynear the corner ofFour-an- d

street and Pennsylvania avenue.
The man was removed to his home, No.
426 P street northwest, in the Sixth pre-

cinct patrol wagon and a physician
It was stated late yesterday after-noo- n

that his condition was serious.

$1.00 to Bultlmore and Heturn vlu.
B.fcO.

For all trains Sunday, September 12.

m Atlantic City $2
I AND RETURN, VIA

B. & O.
Saturday,
September II,

Special train
Lv. Washington,
3:00 p. m. toAr, Atlantic City,

!7:30 p. m.

On and cai ser-
vice :4:5 a. in. to travel lor G:il) a. in

train.
Tickets rood all

Railroad.

the
SHORE.

Capital Traction Metropolitan lino'strcet
iH'iiiuiinir accommodate

Sunday
returning-o-

September lo, inclusive.
B. & O. Shortest Route. Royal Blue Line.

Equipment Has No Equal.

11,00 BALI1I0BE and rotom, SI. 00
All trains goinj- and returning Sunday, September 12.
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GANTY & CO. DEFENDANTS

Dr. Daniel Mc3Inrtric Seeks to Re-

cover Money From Them.

The Doctor Claims $4,775, Which
He Alleges 1h Due Him Decau.se

of investment. Ho Hade.

Proceedings at law were luotituted'yes-terda- y

by Dr. Daniel McMurtric agalnbt W.

Van Senden and Dennis Canty, formerly

it the ntjekbroklng business here, to re-

cover Si,77u for money which is alleged
to b.i due and which the defendants

to pay.
Mr. Van Senden, who was formerly

private secretary to Hecretury Carlisle,
and Mr. i"aut, who was a clerk in the
interstate commerce commission, were
arrested several weens ago, it will be
remembered, for the alleged embezzle
n.eiit of large sums ot money aggregating
over $15,000 from their customer Their
case co.iics up in the police court tomor-
row.

Among tlwrt? whom it is alleged they
defrauded waf Dr. McMurlrle, aad.he
has instituted this suit to recover his
lossia.

Iu ills suit Dr. McMurtrie recites that
the defendants, under the firm name of
Cantj &. Co., were engaged In the business
of sloe'., broking, and that durfug the
month ot August. Ib07, prior to the 12th.
they vre employed by him as agents to
purchase for him certain shares or stock,
for which purpow; he paid them $A."00.

On the 1 2th day of August they had In
their possession these stocks, which, with
out his knowledge and consent, tlicy sold
and received payment therefor. That
upon accounting of this sale there is duc-

tile plaintiff after the-- deduction
of all other expenses.

Cant & Co., ic Is alleged, although re
quested to do so, have failed and re-

fused to pay the amount alleged to be due,
for which toe plaintiff, therefore, brings
suit.

FOH THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Patriotic Drill Arranged by llhst
Emily Snuter.

An entertainment and drill will bo given
at the Columbia Theater this evening
for the benefit of the Knights or Pythias.
Thirty-thie- c gins, dressed in national cos-

tumes of this and other nations, will give
a patriotic drill. Four girls each will repre
sent England Franre. Germany and Russia.
Cuba and Spain will also be brought into
the ensemble with patriotic effect.

The drill will be under the direction of
Miss Emily Sauter, and in addition to the
drill program, given with colored light und
costume ef fert, a program will be rendered
which will include piano solos by Prof
Thorald Jcrk-ha- and Paul Spcrry; tenor
solos by Thomas L. Jones and M. M. Kem-bal- l;

a cornet solo by Prof. W. B. Mundall
a voral solo by Miss Isabel Shelton; a violin
solo by Miss Florence Henri King; a songhy
Mr. James H. Cathcll; and a recitation,
"The Chariot J'.ace," by Miss Emily Sauter.

The entertainment will be generously pa-
tronized by the Knights of Pythias. Har-
mony Lodgohasalreadyengaged two boxes,
and theof f icersof the Grand Lodge have se-

cured another. The seat sale promises u
good sized audience.

THOMAS TO PHEPARE A LAW.

To Iut.nre Safety nt Railroad Cross-log- s

in the District.
Attornej for the District Thomas yes-

terday had a conference with the Com
nilftSloners regarding the numerous recent
disasters at grade crossings, and gave
it as ids opinion that there is at present
no law under which the railroad oflicidls
can be held. To bo sure the District
statutes say the gates must be kept down
while trains are crossing, but they do not
say by whom, and the men are relieved
from duty at 9 o'clock In the evening, sc
Uiat there is no way of fastening the
lenponsibility. More than this, there
is no penalty provided for an infraction
ot the law.

Mr. Thomas advanced the opinion that a
law should be passed providing that no
engineer shall pass a crossing unless the
gates are down This, he said, would en-

able the authorities to fix the blame
"when avcidents occurred. He was Instruct
ed by the Commissioners to formulate his
Jdeas upon the subject and submit them.

Can you guess it? 102030. sel0-5- t

5.00 Excursions to the Seu- - S5.00
shore Vlu Pennsylvania Railroad.
On Friday and Saturday, September 10

and 11, tickets will be sold for 11 a. in.
train to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean
City and Sea Isle City, and for 12:-1- p.m.
train to Atlantic City, good to return uutil
the following Tuesday.

"Where Did Yon Get Thut Hat?"
If you want as good a one, buy your win-

ter's fuel at summer prices, of S. S. Daish
& Son, 703 12th st. nw.; 208 Florida ave.
ne. Telephones, 328 and 338.

$2.00 to Philadelphia and Return
via Pennsylvania Railroad, the most pop-
ular route. Special excursion next Sun-
day. se9-3f- c

Atlantic City and Returu B. & O.
Saturday and Sunday next. TIcketsvalid

returning on all regular trains fiundav
I &fA Monday, $2.00.

Sunday,
September 12,

Special train,
Lv. .Washington,
6:30 a. m.

Ar. 'Atlantic City,
II a. m.

regular trainsiuntil Monday

CmilOUS RI3AL ESTATE DEAL.

Alleged to Have Keen Conveyed to
Secure Dull-Bun- d Fee.

William J. Stewart yesterday entered
Eult against Robert Y Slater to recover
a piece of renl eetato Ho alleges that
on July 16, 1807. lit became indebted to
Slater to the amount of $16.55, because
the latter went on his bond In the police
court.

On Julr 21 Slater told him that he must
pay th'i money, and tuggesteil that the
plaintiff give him a deed ot his real
estate, and when the money should be
I3id he would reconvey it to him The
plaintiff conveyed his property as sug-
gested on July 22, giving him a deed in
fee simple to lot 25 and part ot lot 24,
square 822. On September 9 he tendered
to Slater the amount due him, and also
a deed in proper form f'jr his acknowl-
edgment, the intention being to recover

J the property The defendant, it is al
ieged, refused to receive the-- money or
acknowledge the deed. The complainant
further charges that be never received
compensation for his property, and aska
that the deed be declared void.

CARRIERS WIN THE FIGHT.

Treasury Department Will Not Ap-

peal, but Will Pay Claims.
The Baltimore letter-carrie- r claims, which

h:.ve been under cutiMderation. by the
court or claims haveb-e- decided in ravor
of the carriers and will be paid on Sep
lemu--r 22 The amount found due is
$23,S8-1- . The Treasury Derailment has
uiitlUSeptember 22 to file- - notice or ap-
peal Trom the judgment of the court, but
Assistant Secretary Vanderllp has given
orders to the accounting officers to pre-
pare tin- - claims foi payrhent, as noappeal
will he taken.

Ttie Ealumore claim is the largest one
presented. Judgments were given In
claim of similar -- character In favor of
eairiers of Cleveland. Chicago, Omaha,
Jamestown, N. Y., Oil City, Pottstownand
Shenan.loah, Pa., iLafayette, and South
Bend, Ind., and .many other cities. The
time for appeal InJatter cases has expired
and the claims will bt paid as rapidly as
po&sible.

LAID TRACKS -- WrrnOUT PERMIT

Action of Glen Echo Railroad in
Violation; of Liw.

It was recently! called to the attention
of tne Commisslonersiby Lieut. Swindells,
of the Seventh-precinc- that the Glen
Echo Railroad had laid tracks across
the Foxholl road without a permit from
the District. The authorities of the road
were communicated with and iu reply
'h'y stated that wishing to extend their
line within the District, they had purchased
the right of wav from the Chevy Chase
Railroad and weK informed that this
purchase carried with It the right to
cross tiie road.

The Comtyissioners, upon consideration,
then decided to allow the tracks to re-

main, provided, however, Congress at its
next tessson passes a bill which It wa.
considering at its adjournment granting
certain privl leges to the Glen Echo road.

MA ATE ALL THE 1IELON.

And Thut Is Why Mary Harris Hit
Her Aged Parent,

"She dun ate up all de watermelon, and
when it was all gone 'cause I felt hurt and
dun axed her why for she dun ate all the
melon up, she mocked me, and den I struck
her;

That was Mary Harris' excuse for strik-
ing her mother, when the case was tried in
court yesterday. Mary made the courtroom
resound with her lamentations, which in-

creased in volume in proportion to the
damaging evidence given against her.
Officer Boswell, who arrested the girl, told
the ceurt that she tussled with him alt
the way to the patrol box. Judge Kimball
fined her $10.

Uceused to Wred.
Marriage Menses, liavo been issued as

follows: White John w. Tanelll to
Ellen Godwin; Benjamin F. Stephens to
Grace Carrlca, of Prince William county,
Va.; Lewis Keeney, of Granite, Baltimore
county, Md., to Caty Partell, of Alberton
county, Md.; George W. Miller to Maggie
Cuvilller. William F. Moore to Susan
A. Maun, of Norfolk, Va.; William M.
Johnson to Avis B Childress, of Henrico
county, Va.; Elba, E. Riner to Elizabeth
Bickers, ot Orange county, Va. Colored-Sam- uel

C. Bush to Luuretlo Brown, of
Budd'H Creek, Md.; Wilson Baules to
Brownotta- McCoy; Samuel Cas2y to
Maggie Slmms; Louis H. Johnson to
Blanche M. Thomas; Ernest A. Bell to
Carrie C. Jones; William A. Kendall to
Ida Armstead; George W. F. Tyler to
Carrie Mackens, of Falls Church, Va.

"Mnccubeesi Were the Hosts.
The hall of the Northeast Temple at

Twelfth and B streets northeast waa
crowded Wednesday Jilght by thq Macca-
bees and their friends. The entertainment
given oy the new lodge was a delightful
one, the program being of more than usual
excellence.

Can you guess it? 102030. sel0-5- t

S12.75 to Columbus, O., and $12.75
Return Via Pennsylvania

Kail road.
Account National Encampment. Union

Veteran Legion .tickets will be sold Sep-
tember 19 to 21? good to retivrn to 27th,
at rate ot oue fare for round trip.
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HECHT & COMPANY, "the credit
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Friday will be a busy day
It will take on its old-tim- e attractiveness. Some unusual

purchases in ladies' muslin underwear, hosiery, corsets, etc., and
the extraordinary cutting we have doue in all the summer stuffs
which yet remain will make the day of such importance that
you cannot afford not to be present.

we are giving credit to au reputable people giving them O
what they want and accepting the paj'iucnt for it in little weekly a
or installments. We make the terms to suit vou. This ?

way of crediting has become wonderfully popular, because it w
makes buying so easy because it's so liberal and being easy a
and liberal, folks take advantage oi it to whom the payment of
cash would be impossible.

Corset Covers, 5c.
With the big purchase of Ladles'

Muslin Underwear, made the other
day, came a lot of plain and trimmed
Corset Covers: they ie the sumo as
are sold about town Tor 12
have felled seams, the the Muslin
is of a good quality. Wc hunch the
lot at 5 cents.

Underwear never
so cheap.

Youmusthaveheardof thebigpur-chaseo- f
Ludies' Muslin and Camhrio

Underweur we made last week, and
the sale of it, which 1ms lieen going
on for the pabt few days. Hundreds
have been and the news has trav-
eled like wildfire. Wc are keeping
the variety intact, and It is as good
as ever. These two are the biggest
values:

25 cents
for your choice or Muslin Chemises,
Corset Covers and Drawers, trimmedwith handsome torchon lace and em
broidery and lace and embroidery in-
serting, sucn as you will be asked rrom
09c to 75c else where, for 25c.

98 cents
for your choice of an immense table- -
1 ut oi torsec uovcrs, ruemirieB.Gowns, Drawers and KkirM-- cf mus-
lin, cambric and Swiss handsomely
lact and embroidery trimmed nun
Inserted -- just such garments for
which any store in town will askyou from $1.50 to S3.

$1.50 corsets, 98c.
By takinc an immense Quantity ofwhite, gray and black eoutil corsets

from one or the ldrcest. makers In
this country we have managed toget them at a remarkable conces-
sion." Every pair is d

and run with silk ribbon, and thereim't a store In town that does not
ell thei--e very corsets for $1.50.

Your choice or thern on a separate
table-f- or 98 cents.

Ladies' 19c
hose, 12c.

Tomorrow wc shall nut out on a
center table a lot of Ladies' Fast
Black and Fancy Silk
Finish, Seamless Half Hose: they
are In plain anddrop-stitc-h patterns
and the heels and toes are three-threa-

Fecured under price, hence
are 12 l-- pair Instead of 19c.

dfecMfU9
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ASSIGNED HIS BICYCLES.

Ami Now Application for the Ap-

pointment of Kecclver Is 3inde.
Sul t was yesterday Instituted by Thomas

J. Sweeney, against Albert Sillers, lead-
ing attorney, to have a receiver appointed
ro lake charge of the effects ot the plain- -'

tiff, now in the bauds ot the defendant as
assignee.

Mr. Swcney, who was formerly a bicy-
cle deader in this city, on September 1G,
189G, made an assignment to the de !

fondant, Sillers. In his bill the plain-
tiff avers that subsequent to his assign- -

ment be gave the defendant possession of
all his property under the terms of a
deed of trufct. This property consisting
ot bicycles and offia- - furniture, he al
leges, were Sold by the defendant and con-
verted Into cash.

The plaintiff iurther alleges the deed ot
aut was not signed by his wife, and is
therefore void so far as it attempts to
convey that portion ot the property ex-
empt by the dower law from levy and ex-

ecution.
On July last a Judgment was ob-

tained before Justice ot the Peace Mills
for $200, the amount claimed, which the
defendant has not paid.

The latt--r confesses, it Is further set
forth, that he has in his possession the
sum of $225, but the plaintiff believes
and avers the amount of the sales made by
the assignee to he in excess ot that
amount. Although a year has rassed, no
advance toward paying the claim has
been made.

ARMY AND NAVX ORDERS.

The following Army orders have been
Issued:

Capt. Stephen Y. Seyburn, Tenth In-
fantry, will repair to this city and report
to the adjutant general of the Army for
duty In the War Records Office.

Cept Charles McClure, Eighteenth In-
fantry, will repair to this city and report
to the judge advocate general of the
Army for special duty iu his office.

Capt. Fiederick G'. Hodgson, assistant
quartermaster, will be relieved from dut.y
iu chargeor the construction of public build-
ings it Plattsburg Barracks, New York,
October 31, i897. repair to this city and
report to the quartermaster general for
duty in. his ofilce.

Capt. Crosby P. Miller, assistant quar
tcrmastcr. will be relieved from duty in
the office or the Quartermastei General
of the Army In this city when his services
can be spared, proceed to Fort Monroe, Va ,

and report for duty as quartermaster at
that post.

First Lieut. George W. Burr, Ordnance
Department, willproceed to the Sandy Hook
piving ground, Sandy Hook, N. J., on
official business pertaining to proof firing
of h breech-loadin- g rifles.

The leave of absence granted Col. Mer-ri- tt

Barber. usslstant adjutant general, De-

partment of thcMissou ri. is extended twenty
days.

Orders were Issued by the Navy De-

partment as follows: Paymaster J. B.
Redfield Is ordered to the League Island
navy yard September 13, also as paymaster
to the lvichmond, Columbia, and Minne-
apolis In reserve at Philadelphia, relieving
Pay Inspector W. W. Woodhull. Passed
Assistant Engineer O. W. Koester is de-

tached from the Ericsson and assigned
to the Columbion Iron Works, Baltimore,
to duty with the Bodgers. . William S,
Stegcr is nprjointed pay clerk to tlio Cin-

cinnati in place of J. Dirokinck, whose
appointment Is revoked and permission
granted him to go to the New York Naval
Hospital for treatment.

The Only Through Trains
To Atlantic City are run by the Pennsyl-
vania Bailroad. Delaware River Bridge
route. Great excursion next Saturday
and Sunday. $2.00 round trip. se9-S- t

Can you guess it? 102030. sel0-5- t

givers," 515 Seventh St.

mouthlv

Child's 13c hose, 7c
On another tnble we shall huncha lotor Children's Fast-Blac- k Ribbed

Hose, with double tout, such as sell
for 13c pair about town, at 7
pair. They en me with the abovelot
and uuder price.

Magnets in
Millinery Dept.

Lot of Feather Qullta, In all colors,
for hats: will be put on a table at

lc each.
Lot of Wings, for hat trimming,

Iu all colors, shall be told for
16c pair.

lYoire and Satin Ribbons, in allcolors, will be offered for
72 c yard.

Moire Taffeta and Fancy SlIfcRib-bon- s.

In all the newest shades, willbe offered for
19c yard.

wlTirbaeC5fFed ?' HatSfor ladIeS

S'J cents.

2o duck skirts, 69c.
Just 20 White Duck Skirt, someor w hicu Mid up to ashlsin asS2Jo.will be placed on a table todayand rirst-conie- shall gut tne-- for69 cents each.

6 $5 bicycle suits. 99c
Just six Covert Cloth Bicycle Suitsleft, and you shall get them. If you

come soon enough, for PUc. This isa remarkable bargain, for they toldfor as high as $5.

1 1 $6.98 skirts, $1.49
A rack containing eleven Silk andwool and tnixed Wool Skirt and two

wido-wal- e Cheviot Skirts, which soldfor as high as $6.9k, shall be orferedfor 1.49 each. They cost us doublethat- - and mure.

Lot of new suits, $9.98
"We h.lVO illRt. flr:nl n ilnnl K

which we have come into possessionor a lot or Ladies New Fall BlaiJcCheviot Serge Tailor-mad-e Suits:the Jackets are all andttiey are stylish at every point;they are Mich suits as vou will .seeselling about town Tor $10 and $17and they would be that now, butwe found a way to get a small lotto sell for S9.98 each. And we can-not get more.

515 7th Street
SS5Q SSSS G5KS5 G3f53 QSS3 OS'S GSaS
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f This Is the Last Week f

of Our t
t

GREAT f

OSseraoce Sale!
t

And it will positively
end Saturday, Sept. 11.

We are offering you
fine grade, stylish goods
at unprecedented prices.

Gall and Be Convinced.

Brass Trimmed Steel
Beds S2.75

Parlor Suites, 5 Pes.... $13.50
Oak Wardrobes $7.50
Oak Sideboards $6-5-

0

Oak Parlor Tables 39c
Straw Mattingr. So
Hall Stands, French

Plate $100
Baby Carriages $3.00
Dining Chairs, Oak 69c
Oak Chamber Sets $10-0-

0

Oak Arm Rockers $1.49

Cash or Credit- -

HOUSE & HEI

Liberal Furnishers,
Till and I Sts. N. W.

)o &- -

:o

You Should Visit
The Standard Tailors
This week by all
means and see the
fashionable suits wc
are making as an

opening induceu entat
Ten Dollars and up.
Trousers to uieasuicat $2.75. It will pay
you to come.

Cor, 11th and P Sts. N. W.

it
Robbed at the Bnthlne; Bench.

Otb aud Clarence Harrington, two young
men, journeyed to the bathing beach yes-
terday to take a dip In the turbid watera
ot the Potomac, and when they returned
to their bath-hous- they discovered that
th el i pockets had been ransacked, and the
thief was the richer by $2.50. The
young men. deeply deploring their loss, re
ported the matter to Superintendent Stev-
ens, who in turn reported it to the police.

September the Finest Month
Of the year'at Atlantic City. The bathing
the best. The air most delightful. Take
the $2.00 excursion next Saturday and
Sunday, via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Through trains. be9-3- t

The Busy Corner,
8th and Market Space.

S.KA UNS&GQ

Our 2d Grand Re-

building Sale,.

Our Regular Remnant
And its a good one. Everything adver-
tised are new fall arrivals, and a littlebelow the regular prices, lu order to intro-
duce this Immense assortment to our trade.10,000 yards or the finest Prints, in allthe latent cotton novelties; also mourningstyles, silver grays and plain black,
regular drea and wrapperpalterus . . 5c. yd.

b.ooo yards or pretty FJaunelettea,
representing all the iate.-- t effects inPersian and Roman stripe ty!erno mat-ter how bright the colors mav be weguaruntce themahsotutelj fastJ-.-GK-

c yd.2,000 yards of striped and check Outing
Flannels; better than the teazle down

n'"1 much I,rter styles,., eftc yd.
l.uuo yards Crow brand, fast-blac- k

bateenr, suitable for dresNjs, BklrtsaudwaibU ... cyd.Bed Ticking Remnants; good enoughto put feathers iu sr J(L
Feather-proo- r Ticking, in new stripes;none better for 20c a yard if bought

from the piece XSt c.yd.Fair quality of Unbleached cantonFlannel BemuantB Sc yd.Extra, heavy Unbleached Canton FlannelRemnants, iu length from 2 tolOj-ards- ;

regular 12 grade 'jyjc yd.
Uood white Shaker Flannel, ana double-fac- e

brown aud gray Outing for ladies
"

or children's underskirts 3C; yd.
Extra heavy whits Shaker, d

surface; excellent width "LXcyd.
Fine quality, yard-wid- e unbleached

Muslin, In good length pieces 3&yd.
Unbleached Muslin; same as we offered

last week; a limited quantity to each
customer 36cyLFancy double-widt- h Dress-goo- d .Rem-
nants; all sorts ot neat stvles for ?
cuihiren I..fi?cyd.

All-wo- 23c. and SOcquaUty ot new
double-widt-h Dress Goods IScyd.Alltheseforegoaeitems are mill remnanta
and are on saleiaour Remnant DepartmeuS

3d floor new building.

Silk Remnants. .

'
A large dass ot ladies shopping at our

establishment always look torward to our
Friday silk sale ot remnants as a special
treat.

Many haudiome skirt patterns waists
and pretty trimmings are bought frcm
these ends.

We ofrer today an elegant assort-
ment or these silk pieces, ranging in
length rrom 1 to 7 yards The prices
average from 15C.to48lLess than half their worth

Lining Remnants.
The balance of plain and d

lining Lawns, in alt colors at 3Xc
Percallues aod extra fine

Silesia Remnants, in black and colors.
Special price 5 vc

iteiunants of Leno, white, black, and
colored Remnants of Wiggan Remnanta
of Canvas and Remnants ot Cant- -'
hric ajrfc.

First floor, new building.

m Sons & Go,

8th and Market Space.
"'h at rntnnce. Fnmiiv S!io
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HIGH-CLA- SS

APARTMENT HOUSE

The Highland Terrace Apartment
I House, Cor. 14th ani

Mass. Avenue,

With the finest outlook in tho
& city, in perfect order, with all

modern conveniences, is now jj
ready for the of in- - S
tending tenants.

& Apply on the premises to tho
i MANAGER.

au22-t- f

WASHINGTON LAW AND CLAIMS COMPANY

Booms 5 & 7, 472 La.ave.nw
This company will purchase Real Estate,

the title to which is defective or In e.

or will clear un said titles for th
owners. Will pay back taxes at a discount-Wi-llfurnish bonds in criminal and civil
cases. Will ace aa receiver, assignee,
guardian, or trustee. Will prosecute claims
of ail kinds and will BU AND SELLauca.as are assignaHe.

Street and Steam Railroad Accident
Cases a Specialty. Xo charge for Consu-
ltation. Financial Assistance Furnished toLitigauts on Reasonable Terms.
TclephoueNo.1118. JOILV G SLATER.

Jyl-t- r President
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Cook in
I a "jiffy."

Woman's work In the kitchen as
far as the cooking is concerned can
be done quickly and without much
trouble by the aid of a Gas Stove.
A Gas Stove cooks the victuals and
not the cook. We've a large assort-
ment of Gas Cook Stoves. Would
be pleased to have you inspect them.
A good GasCookStovefor So.

Gas Appliance Exchange,
1424 iNew York Ave.

s r-- ir
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HAHN'5 'l
CAT EITHER OF THEIRKCUttBLL' TUltfcKUUSiraTOKEa

SHOES. )

n STORAGE CO.. 10 to IS Est.BO U, ne. Si to S3 per month.

La Rues Female Pills.
Safe aud Suro, Price. St.50.

At all Drnsilit.

Ho one need eurrar.III DK. SURADER (Spe-
cialist), tfU4 Ninth
ec nw. Piles ot
whatever rorm, no
matter of how long
standing, promptly
tured. without cut

ting, tying or detention rrom business.
Consultation free.

Q&dBid&4RdfeJfe

S A PRINTER I
who can cut down expense and

yet Increase his facilities by sub-
stituting Ielectric power lor ateam.
Is certainly adding to his yearly
Income. To save is to make. Let
us show you how much can be
saved by using electricity as a power.
U. S. Electrlo Lighting Co.,
213 14th St- - N.W. 'Phono, 77.

FACIAL CBKAat
WOODBURY'S FO

ritKCKUK'J,
It TAN AND

' "M


